The identification and exploration of moderators of health department accreditation remain limited by current dichotomous conceptualizations of pursuit.
Local Health Department Accreditation Pursuit
Frontiers in Public Health | www.frontiersin.org that could help standardize the delivery of 10 essential public health services in each community (2) (3) (4) , it is a fairly new innovation, launched nationally in 2011.
The study of accreditation has quickly advanced as much as this evolving implementation environment will allow. It has become clear that financial and legal incentives facilitate accreditation, as do population size, degree of top executive, governance structure, state health department accreditation pursuit, and the existence of formal QI initiatives (5) (6) (7) (8) . The influence of prerequisite completion continues to be investigated (5, 9, 10) , and frameworks guiding the study of accreditation are at formative stage; two have used the PHAB framework for accreditation to help conceptualize progress (5, 11) .
Local health department accreditation adoption is likely more nuanced than being in a state of complete pursuit or non-pursuit and might be better characterized as periods of starting and stopping, with perhaps conflicting decisions about whether to continue pursuit. The influence of factors found to associate with accreditation pursuit and progress may be more pronounced when adoption is conceptualized in more than dichotomous terms such as "yes, we are pursuing" or "no, we are not pursuing. "
Therefore, we think that accreditation pursuit and non-pursuit can be further characterized to advance our understanding of influencing factors and to inform the development of structural interventions that may facilitate accreditation pursuit. In practice, we have observed LHDs dropping out of the accreditation process at a variety of points along the way; however, our prior attempt at "staging" these moments was unsuccessful (11) . Greater clarity of accreditation pursuit and progress in terms of its permanency, stability, or tenuousness would inform the development of frameworks to guide further inquiry.
We hypothesize that a more "granular" conceptualization of accreditation pursuit and progress would advance our understanding of influencers. We also hypothesize that beliefs about the future impact of accreditation on funding and performance may also moderate leadership decisions to pursue accreditation. This study seeks to classify expressions of accreditation pursuit with the purpose of discerning factors influencing pursuit and progress. This also involved the preliminary investigation of attitudes about the future impact of accreditation.
Indiana's 92 counties are served by 93 LHDs. Two health departments (East Chicago and Gary) are city health departments, one health department (Fountain/Warren) is a twocounty health department, and the remaining 90 are county health departments. All Indiana LHDs are units of the local government. The 2014 per capita state public health expenditure was $13.08 (down from $17.43 in 2013), placing Indiana 44th in the US for state public health investment (12) . Indiana is characterized as 53.7% rural, with 27.6% of the population living in those rural areas (13) . A majority of counties (70.7%) have populations under 50,000, 27.2% have populations under 25,000, and 3.3% have populations under 10,000. This is similar to the distribution of health departments nationally, for the exception of counties serving populations under 50,000. According to the 2013 National Association of County and City Health Officials Profile of Local Health Departments, 61% of U.S. local health departments serve counties under 50,000 (14).
There are no regulations or laws in Indiana with regard to accreditation, though there is a statewide Indiana Accreditation Partnership convened by the Indiana Public Health Association (IPHA) and including governmental, non-governmental, and academic partners focused on advancing accreditation. To date, neither the Indiana State Department of Health nor any Indiana LHD has achieved PHAB accreditation.
MaTerials anD MeThODs

Measures
This study is a cross-sectional observational study to classify LHD expressions of accreditation pursuit in Indiana and to test associations with selected covariates. An online 35-item survey with closed and open-ended questions was conducted by the IPHA and sent to all 93 LHD directors. The survey period was from November 2014 to March 2015.
An a priori conceptualization of likely accreditation pursuit classified survey responses into the following categories: accreditation pursuit ("yes"), not pursuit ("no"), and discontinuation of accreditation pursuit ("started accreditation pursuit, but no longer are pursuing").
Accreditation progress was categorized using four of the seven PHAB steps to the accreditation process: pre-application, application, documentation, and site visit (15) . The PHAB steps are essentially categories of organizational behaviors related to accreditation. As none of the Indiana health departments achieved accreditation to date, we used only those steps that were relevant to the sample. Response options for each subactivity related to pre-application included (a) not completed, (b) is currently preparing to initiate, (c) have initiated, and (d) are completed. Prerequisites of community health assessment, community health improvement plan, and strategic plan were also measured by level of completion as (a) current, (b) in midst of completion, (c) initiating next year, and (d) "does not have and will not complete in the near future. " Prerequisites were understood to be part of ongoing cyclical planning processes.
The following LHD characteristics were compared with accreditation pursuit and progress: LHD size as measured by population and classified using categories from the National Association of County and City Health Officials (NACCHO): 100,000-499,999, 500,000-999,999, and <1,000,000, and the PHAB, which split the smaller population category into two sizes: LHDs serving populations of <50,000 and LHDs serving populations of 50,000-99,999.
Other LHD characteristics of interest included county health outcome ranking for 2014 (16) and rurality as classified by the U.S. Department of Agriculture: metropolitan (counties in metropolitan areas), non-metropolitan (counties adjacent to metropolitan areas with populations ranging of ≥2,500), and completely rural (counties far from metropolitan areas and/or with <2,500 population) (17) .
Finally, we measured the existence and extent of QI programing and LHD attitudes about the likely future impact of accreditation on funding and performance. QI programing was measured as (a) formal, agency-wide QI programing, (b) formal QI programing for a specific program or functional area, (c) informal or ad hoc QI activities, and (d) no current involvement with QI activities. Attitudes about the potential future impact of accreditation on funding and performance was measured using a five-point Likert scale of agreement with two statements: (1) In the future, there will likely be a difference in funding levels between accredited and non-accredited health departments and (2) In the future, there will likely be a difference in performance between accredited and nonaccredited health departments.
Data analysis
Reported LHD accreditation pursuit, attitudes, and accreditation barriers were coded as dichotomous variables to allow bivariate comparison with LHD characteristics. Categorization of reported health department accreditation intent and reported activity informed the delineation of LHDs into distinct groups based on intent to pursue and evidence of accreditation pursuit. These groups became categories of LHD types that were compared with LHD characteristics. Bivariate comparisons were tested using Chi-square goodness-of-fit and reported at the p < 0.5 level.
Open-ended questions were used to gather explanatory rationale for decisions to pursue accreditation, or perceptions of factors influencing accreditation decision making and pursuit. Qualitative data from these questions were coded thematically and analyzed by predominant theme. The study was deemed exempt by the Indiana University Institutional Review Board.
resUlTs sample
The response rate was 74.2%, with 69 of the 93 Indiana LHDs. These health departments reflected their peers across the state in terms of population size, rurality, and county health outcome ranking. A majority of the sample (62.3%) served county populations of <50,000, 21.7% served populations of 100,000-499,999, 14.5% served populations of 50,000-99,999, and 1.4% served populations ≥500,000. Metropolitan areas with multiple counties and high social and economic integration were served by 56.5% of LHDs, and 2.9% of LHDs served completely rural populations that were not adjacent to metropolitan areas.
A majority of LHDs reported some form of QI programing, as 42% reported implementing informal or ad hoc QI activities, 13% reporting formal, program-specific QI programing, and 11.6% reporting formal, agency-wide-specific QI programing.
Over half of the LHDs (52.2%) agreed or strongly agreed that there would likely be funding differences between accredited and non-accredited health departments in the future, and most responded with agreement or neutrality to both funding and performance impact questions. Those who strongly agreed that there would likely be funding differences between accredited and non-accredited health departments also tended to strongly agree that there would likely be performance differences (X 2 = 20.4, FET p = 0.000). This was also observed among those who expressed agreement (X 2 = 10.4, FET p = 0.002), neutrality (X 2 = 9.9, p = 0.002), disagreement (X 2 = 7.9, FET p = 0.024), and strong disagreement (X 2 = 37.2, FET p = 0.000).
Accreditation Pursuit and Progress
Over half (60.9%, 42) of the 69 responding LHDs reported pursuit of accreditation. These health departments reflected the distribution of the entire sample across characteristics measured. When understood dichotomously as "yes" pursuing and "no" not pursuing, we observed there to be no statistically significant relationships between accreditation pursuit and LHD population size, metropolitan designation, or health outcome ranking. However, reported accreditation pursuit was associated with beliefs about future impact on funding and performance. Those pursuing accreditation were four times more likely to agree or strongly agree that accreditation would have a future impact on LHD funding (X 2 = 7.6, p = 0.006; OR: 4.2, CI: 1.5-11.7) and 28 times more likely to agree or strongly agree that it would affect performance (X 2 = 17.4, p = 0.000; OR: 28.7, CI: 3.5-232.7). Notably, while those LHDs who pursued accreditation believed in the future impact of accreditation on funding and performance, the converse was not true: LHDs who believed in the future impact of accreditation on funding and performance did not necessarily report pursuing accreditation. In contrast to national findings, formal agency-wide and program/focal area QI programing was not associated with the reported pursuit of accreditation.
Progress toward accreditation was measured using reported behaviors associated with four of PHAB's Seven Steps of Accreditation measures (see Table 1 ).
As shown in Table 1 , 25 (59.5%) LHDs pursuing accreditation were beginning or in the midst of the pre-application stage, as they indicated that they were "preparing to initiate" or they "initiated" one or more of the activities in this step. None had initiated application activities, though it appears that four (9.5%) LHDs are almost to this point, as they reported preparing to initiate their PHAB statement of intent. Another two LHDs (4.8%) were at the site visit step. There were no statistically significant associations with progress by step and LHD characteristics. Reported activities at each accreditation step were also compared with health department characteristics of size and metropolitan designation. Here again, there were no statistically significant associations found.
Notably, several health departments reported no activity on several PHAB application steps and associated behaviors, despite reporting intent to pursue accreditation (see bold text in Table 1) . Of this group, 15 (35.7%) reported no activity on any progress indicators. This observation led to the separation of LHDs pursuing accreditation into two groups: those 15 LHDs who indicated intent but reported no evidence of pursuit were categorized as "Intent Only. " The 27 (64.3%) LHDs who indicated accreditation intent and reported evidence of pursuit were categorized as "Active Pursuit. "
Examination of prerequisite completion provided another opportunity to assess whether "Intent Only" LHDs were at least pursuing prerequisites to accreditation, even though completion of these preparation activities had not been found to predict accreditation pursuit (see Table 2 ).
For those 15 LHDs who reported intent to pursue accreditation but did not report evidence of accreditation progress, almost half (46.7%, 7) reported not having a community health assessment and did not have plans to complete one in the near future. A majority (73.3%, 11) reported the same outcome for the community health improvement plan, and 10 (66.6%) indicated the same decision for a strategic plan. Prerequisites completion was associated with beliefs about the future impact of accreditation on LHD funding and performance and with reported QI programing. LHDs reporting the completion of at least one prerequisite (CHA, CHIP, and/or strategic plan) tended to agree or strongly agree that accreditation would have a future impact on funding (X 2 = 9.9, p = 0.002; OR: 7.5, CI: 1.9-29.1) and performance (X 2 = 7.6, p = 0.008; OR: 4.6, CI: 1.5-14.3). LHDs reporting formal agency-wide or programspecific QI programing tended to report that all prerequisites were complete (X 2 = 5.3, p = 0.04; OR: 5.0, CI: 1.2-21.5). Conversely, LHDs reporting that they were not engaged in any of the prerequisites and did not plan to be in the near future tended to disagree or strongly disagree that accreditation would impact future LHD performance (X 2 = 12.6, p = 0.001; OR: 8.8, CI: 2.4-35.5). While associations between formal QI programing and accreditation pursuit were not observed for the 42 LHDs reporting pursuit of accreditation, associations were observed when further distinguishing reported accreditation pursuit by progress evidence. For example, LHDs reporting intent to pursue accreditation and reporting measurable progress toward it ("Active Pursuit") tended to report formal agency-wide QI programing (X 2 = 8.9, p = 0.005; OR: 14.4, CI: 1.7-124.7). Conversely, the "Intent Only" LHDs were unlikely to report completing one or more of the prerequisites (X 2 = 3.6, p = 0.05; OR: 0.281, CI: 0.07-1.1) and likely to report preference not to engage in the prerequisites of community assessment, community health improvement planning, and strategic planning (X 2 = 6.1, p = 0.02; OR: 4.2, CI: 1.3-14.2).
Not and No Longer Pursuing Accreditation
Twenty-seven (39.1%) of 69 responding LHDs indicated that they were not pursuing accreditation. Of this group, over half (51.9%, 14) reported not ever pursuing accreditation and 13 (48.1%) reported discontinuing accreditation pursuit after having started it. These two expressions of accreditation pursuit (or non-pursuit) were classified as "Not Pursuing" and as "Discontinued" pursuit. Local health departments reporting never having pursued accreditation tended to disagree or strongly disagree that accreditation would impact the future LHD performance (X 2 = 12.6, p = 0.001; OR: 8.8, CI: 2.4-35.2). They also tended not to agree or strongly agree that accreditation would impact future LHD funding (X 2 = 7.4, p = 0.007; OR: 4.2, CI: 1.3-13.9). These LHDs were generally not engaged or did not plan to engage in the near future, in prerequisite activities of community health assessment, community health improvement planning, or strategic planning (X 2 = 8.2, p = 0.009; OR: 5.9, CI: 1.6-21.3).
• The 13 LHDs no longer pursuing accreditation ("Discontinued") spent between <1 year and 5 years considering or working on accreditation (SD: 1.7). Most (76.9%, 10) reported having spent an average of 2.2 years considering or working on accreditation activities with 4 (40%) spending 2 years, 2 (20%) spending 4 years, and 2 (20%) deciding not to pursue accreditation during the same year they began (both initiating in 2012). One health department spent 1 year working on or considering accreditation (from 2013 to 2014), and the remaining health department reported spending 5 years because they began accreditation consideration or pursuit in 2010 and indicated that they had "not totally stopped, just postponing aggressive efforts but continuing to gather information and weigh our options. " Notably, the only association observed for LHDs who discontinued accreditation pursuit was that they tended not to agree or strongly agree that accreditation would impact future LHD performance (X 2 = 5.3, p = 0.02; OR: 6.3, CI: 0.89-45.5). Of these 13 LHDs, 3 explained that their decision was based on the need to focus on other priorities, such as seeking status as a Federally Qualified Health Center, or that the "timing was not right" for accreditation. All three indicated that they might elect to pursue accreditation at some point in the future. Four of seven small health departments (<50,000 population) in this category indicated discontinuing accreditation pursuit because the application fees were too high, and five indicated that the time and effort required exceeded the capacity of their health department.
DiscUssiOn
As our findings indicated, when observing accreditation pursuit only in dichotomous terms "yes/no, " there was little association between accreditation pursuit and LHD characteristics.
Therefore, this approach limited our understanding of factors influencing accreditation pursuit and progress. That associations were not found between LHDs reporting "yes" to accreditation pursuit and LHD behavior, population, or attitude characteristics, yet observed when distinguishing LHDs by more granular understandings of their pursuit and progress, suggests that such framing may be valuable when trying to understand accreditation pursuit over time.
More was yielded when we attempted to classify accreditation pursuit in terms of documented progress using the PHAB framework and when creating a classification for discontinuation. What emerges is a picture of four types of health department pursuit of accreditation (Figure 1) .
Understanding accreditation pursuit and progress in this way leads to questions about directionality. For example, the feedback from LHDs who initiated and then discontinued accreditation suggests that decisions to discontinue might change over time. Thus, it might be more helpful to understand LHDs discontinuing accreditation pursuit as being in a process of organizational evolution that may lead to discernable accreditation progress over time. Some of these LHDs expressed intention to resume, while others did not. These observations might help to discern a moderating factor of leadership beliefs about accreditation impact on funding and performance. That said, while accreditation in public health as well as other fields is seen as a quality-initiative, public health accreditation is not necessarily a uniformly shared goal across the country. Our intent here is not to suggest that accreditation should be sought by all health departments. It is, instead, to understand accreditation adoption as structural effort to advance public health performance improvement.
Using this framework to understand accreditation among a larger number of LHDs across the country would advance our current accreditation literature because there is now more than two categories of accreditation pursuit. Findings might also yield greater understanding of what accreditation pursuit looks like over time and what characteristics or elements might facilitate diagonal or lateral movement around adoption expressions as shown in Figure 1 . As LHDs continue to adopt accreditation across the country, lateral movement from "Not Pursuing" to "Active Pursuit" would likely become the biggest leap requiring the largest intervention. Given limited accreditation resources, those engaged in facilitating accreditation pursuit would need to prioritize LHDs for technical assistance resources, but on what basis? Which characteristics would serve as key moderators for accreditation progress? Experience over time will likely show a decision by LHDs to drop out of the process altogether, suggesting a fifth category for the framework such as "Permanent Discontinuation. " But how permanent is this decision with leadership change at the LHD level? What is the impact of such a classification label on potential future organizational behavior?
Our study was the first to introduce the concept of attitudes about accreditation and its association with pursuit and progress. This may be particularly helpful when understanding the four LHD accreditation pursuit categories over time, as the belief attribute might play a more central role in leadership decisions of accreditation pursuit or pacing. While we did not seek to understand whether belief facilitates (precedes) or reinforces (follows) accreditation pursuit, we can see distinct differences in beliefs among LHDs based on where they are pursuing accreditation. Those who are not pursuing accreditation, whether "delaying pursuit" or "not yet pursuing, " held beliefs about the impact of accreditation, which might serve to reinforce behavior in some important ways. Further and deeper exploration of accreditation discontinuation or de-adoption is warranted.
Indiana, like many states, lacks structural facilitators of accreditation such as system-wide accreditation funding, legal tools (18) , or public health law as in Ohio, where local health districts are required to achieve accreditation by 2020 (19) . Therefore, understanding accreditation pursuit and progress differentiation will allow more meaningful understanding of indicators and their influence of this performance improvement initiative over time.
Study limitations included setting and study design. The limitation of setting involved the fact that Indiana has a preponderance of counties with populations of <50,000. Exploring the relevance of this framework across several states will further the understanding of the impact of population size as a potential covariate across potential expressions of accreditation intent and pursuit. The limitation of study design involved the use of only four of seven PHAB steps based on the current accreditation progress in Indiana. Studies in states with accredited health departments would help to validate the adoption framework emerging from this study. Finally, data were gathered through self-reported survey responses, and as such, there were no efforts to validate what was reported.
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